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FOR MENI
'.SB 0u- B-owiasof $io.oo ^.?"iits

aB^^fe for this Spring: is, poïhapa,
ripií the largest assortment we've

jjKjSL ever shown at thie prico.
É¡m^^^^^^^\ The line includes all cuts-

'B^a^^^^^^^m9k Slims, Stouts and Hegular
i^l^^lK^ Sacks, rcado well, correct cut,

^sHp^^^^^^^ ana wo show them in a vari-

^^^^^l^^^^^^â? èty of patterns that should

.^^^^^S^I^^Kp please any man : Blue Serges,
J^^^^^BT Black Thibet, Black Wors-

ViJBB^^j^gy: teds, Cassimers, Hard Finish-
SSS^^^^^M' ed Paney Worsteds.areshown

" I Kflsi^H ?

în *hÎB Uno in ^antitiee that

«^^«^ ll »^pyiBo jneaveragabuyerof

Sif^lBi^^vl " *t's no aeo*e* »ow weare

^IIPfi Bl^^Pl^/ able to sell suoh vaines3 at

l^^^m^^^^^M ?! $10.00. You know we buy
^lllf m^^^^^mW *or Casn» Set all th© discounts

^ÈâB&uWÊÊfil and then wo sell for.Cash,
. V. , KI^P^ havft no losses by bad debts.
V . ; ,^1».. J ;

'

We don't make as much on

Copyright i 904 ly our $10.00 Snits as credit
Hart Schafrncr>t&tfMi&x ''''****** do, but by giving-

Bri
We sell more elthem, and the small, sure £rant that we get
<m each Suit makeo a satisfactory showing at the end of the

The nen timé yon want a Snit of Glothes-

COME HERE!
Wou'iLsome WithoutJbëîsfï ursrsd sf«e? bnyinsr once of ua.

The Spot Caéb
*iA^>^^-^-íí^v\\\yj¡un\'" ?-'-'-LI'..-T'..-.'lili_-ij -i-"^^mj¿quw»liliiiib..iiiiiiii.inram-wm-"- -.i----H-.H-L--,.^»^

-?y yy^m^/mM k\
m AvREE» MUsi©; HOuse,

life-h "; 'WfÍISi^lWaátf fcftw$175'ùpàùâ£ 'é V:>:-! $
Oo« Cirgan^rioesiiow ficoia $30 upwards. ;

Second-hand ones sa groat variety cheap. .' ;'.;. 3 *

Î3àsy parents .to'shit'f^t.óue.'-',-;:.>.. -': -l- ^rM;:^y, ??
' |<3^t&^:0r;^ -w.y '.. '-im'-fHyi '^.i'é'ïPJ*

Everything you Eiay want Musical supplied.

Our iacuities for handling y<>ur property aro perfect, as

we are &rgo advertisers all over thé country. -'. Bight' now
vye are having considerable^'
oiaing Counties, mû owners et farm lands ti r the Piedment
^ileiiw^

preened at once to glvd attention to ali properties en-

Addreso aH oemmtmioations to ^ 0. Cummings, Sales

""leipLismt&iMiiESTcesPi

Farmers' Union Bureau
of Information.
- Conducted by tho -

South Carolina Farmers' Educational
and Co Operative Union.

ßST Communications intruded for this
department abould be addressed to J. C.
Stribllog, Pwtdleton, 8. C.

Slate Farmers* Union.

Bear in mind the State Farmers'
Union will meet at 13 noon at Auder
son, S. C., Thursday, May 31st.
Our Ândeisou County Farmers' Un¬

ion brethren aro a thorough-going,
lively! substantial and good looking
set of farmers. See to it that every
County in the Stato strives to send
even a botter representative body than
Anderson does. Anderson County
Union men can take care of a large
delegation from the State, and no doubt
a large delegation from every County
in tho State will make a fine show and
impression ior the good of the organi¬
zation in 'a Way; but for woodwork in
organizing a State Union aad, espe¬
cially formulating rules, constitution
and by-laway ust a few"of the best
businessmen in each County is a bet¬
ter working force than a largo number
of rattling, floundering position hunt¬
ers. '

Don't forget that cliques, caucusses
and wirepullers are the prime disinte¬
grating mills that grind down tho
strength of any organization.
When you leave home for the State

Union prepare yourselves with your
best resolutions for the good of all
Union men, and at the same time pre¬
paro your temper to receive defeat like
a man with lots of manhood about him;
then it will bo easy for you to live up
with the majority for good to all.
- «m m m -

The South Carolina branch of the
Farmers' Educational and Co-opera¬
tive Union's maia objects are to teach
farmers that one good farmer in any*
community is a power for good, and
that two good farmers united have
double the power for good that ono
farmer has, and that 100 farmers united
for good has 100 times more power than
100 farmer.*; not banded together, and
when you.extend, this calculation tc
half a million or more good Southe^
farmers you not only have a powerful
organization to teach Southern farmers
how to producé profitable crops, but
you have in this santo organization the
wisdom and knowledge as to. what
would be equitable prices for ; our
a*ntk«n J_ --J -1_A.1-CSUlSCTu intiu <w» <J¿, ö> DUU QIBU IUO

power to nia^e those prices on our own
products and get iL The Farmers'
Union teaches tho farmer how to turn
.he prouts of bis labor- into "the pro¬
ducers' hands 'by protecting each oth¬
er's interest through organized efforts*
We teach the doctrine of equity and
fair dealing in everything; we put
fprth the principles of fairness in nil
things aa our first offerings, and when'
fairness ia not accepted by our oppon-.
enta we then propose to enter the arena
of the cotton trade with a powerful
horned cotton bull that has trie power
to toss any cotton bear over the hurdle
fence. "

K Our State Farmers' Institute, c

-, We would like to remind all farm¬
ers' organizations, aa well w every in¬
dividu al j or u nor«au ized farmer |inSouth Carolina, of the fact that these
farmers' institutes held in, different
aectíónBof the State, as well as the'
Stato Formers' Institute held annually.,
about August at Clemson; are becom¬
ingof more and more interest to farm¬
ers eaeh year; tho profi ls to farmers
derived from intelligent, practical andscientific discussions atañeseInstitq-tionaupon the.i evory-d->-subjocta offarm life and form topics in takinghold upon the minda of the more pro-grtasife farmers of the State, '.»1V1V.
Now,'these farmers' Jn^tituies nra

inst as good or josi, as poor os the
farmers of ¿fae State make tuena. If
the farmers will como to an agreement
in any kind ot concert of action as to
what speakersthey Wantand the kind
of subjects they wish discussed at these
institutes, the authorities in charge of
these institutes would gladly give the
farmers j net; as good service and as
much of it on any Hue that the farmers
may Choose according to the facilities
at*wdv-H^vS -: ; ¡ \ .

^OarJParmora*1 Union bureau column;
Is at the disposal of tho farmers for
open and free discussions as to the
subjects that are of most interest to
Jöntmnraatpr^

It will be rememi^red that lastsea¬
son the Farmers' Union made a format
request throngh our ; organization that
the South Carolina Expriment Station
take up the Aldrich system of planting
corn and cotton in thealternatedoublé*
row ftystem and compare results by
actual teats by vrelghte «nd mcasure-
ments-not by looks of the crops tfr
opinion-and thia experiment baa now
been inaugurated in their experimentworks fe*, a term of years, which no
doubt will give the farmers a greatdeal of vahiaWe ,information noon
!hese importartHHtee based upon Care¬
fully madecomparative tea£r' We here
mpoae .thaine farmerenow take npMr* WilliamsonVtheory of stunting
corn and the eldo application at fertfJÊ
zers along throngh tho growing season,and be sure to have these comparative

STATE REWS.

- There is to bo a largo tourist hotel
built ia Columbia.
- J. T. Hestor, an Abbovillo farm¬

er, sold his cotton orop of 875 bales a
few days ago at Iii.
-Trustees of Clemson College havo

been inspecting the experiment farm
near Charleston and wero pleased with
itG work.
- Travel to tho mountains from

the lower section of tho State has
commenced. As tho season advances
travel increases.
- There wero three fires in Trenton

Wednesday. Thc most serious was
tho burning of Mr. James Miller's
residenco, which was worth $0,0U0.
- Dr. S. R. Proston has resigned as

president of Chicora College, Green¬
ville, and Rov. S. C. Byrd, of Winns-
boro, has bcon eleotcd to succeed him.
- On aooount of carelessly throw¬

ing away a oigarctte. an Edgefield
farmer is about $7,000 to the worse,
his personal property going up in
smoko.
-- F. H. Hyatt and A. E. Gonzales

have bought tho old Methodist female
college in Columbia and are having it
converted into a modern tourist hotel
with 100 room1).
- The mill and ginnery of Gilliam

Bros., five miles from Abbeville, were
destroyed by a fire caused by beiDg
struck, by lightning. Tho IOBS is
$3,000; insuraaoe $1,500.
- A dog supposed to be mad at¬

tacked a four year-old daughter of M.
L."Andrews on the streets of Colum¬
bio, hitine her »"»verelyon the faoe,
armband hands. The dog was killed.
- P. D. Edwards, of Orangeburg

County, lost some outbuildings and
about 25 bates of cotton by supposed
incendiary fire one night last week.
There was some insurance on the cot¬
ton.
- Thos. J. Price, a young farmer of

Ridgeway, Fairfield County, was killed
by lightning as he woo sterling for
home from tho field, where he had
been plowing. His mole WSB also
killed.
- State Superintendent Martin bas

directed the trustées of the two
schools in Marlboro County that re¬
fused the liquor fund that they must
ase it, although the amount had beep
made up by privets robscription.
- Advices were received .in Char¬

leston of the burning of. the saw mill
of, the Saotee Cypress Lumber Oom-
pany., The mill is valued at about
'$75,000 and sawB about 50,000 feet of
lumber in a day. Insurance to the
amount of $67,000 is osrried in a
Charleston agency.
- The.Banner Tobacco Warehouse

at Timmonaville was burned Wednes¬
day afternoon, causing a loss of $4,-
500. The fire is thought to have.been
incendiary.' Much adjoining properly
was endangered. This is the second
tobacco warehouse to be burned there
in the past.few weeks.
- A negro child, 2 years of sae,

wan accidentally drowned a few miles
from Bsrnwell on Friday afternoon.
It seems, that the child's > mother left
a tub of water in the yard where' she
bad been washing clothes, and the lit¬
tle ono went 'np to it. and fell in,
drowning before it was discovered.
- Mrs. Wm.:\F. .Vance. «. very

highly respectable woman cf the
Cloora seotion of Edgefield County,
gave birth to three girl children a few
nights ago. All three are alive and
strong.and well. Their weight in the
aggregate was 22\ .pounds. Mrs.
Vance has fivc older children, tbe
eldest of whom is a hoy of 12 years.
- Two deputy constables.were sent

tbarrest a powerful nefcro Sn'Bare well
County for breach of trust. TJO ne¬
gro resisted and overpowered - the con¬
stables. Meanwhile a party of 20 or
more,negroes came to the assistance of
the negro and the arrest could not be
made. Tfae names of tbe negroes in
the party aro known and they will be
arrested.

."-? This ie a y*T of prpdegies. A
four-legged chicken was 'hatched in
the yard of Capt. J. E. Johnson yes«
terday. Its four legs ara well devel¬
oped,- but the chicken can not walk,
beer»uso one petr wants to walk one
Wéy sod the et]xer> pair is oppositely
inclined. When the chicken learnB
to hold up ons pair and walk with the
other he nan go either tray.-Florence
Times, 'i; '

,. ,;.
The invitations to the semi-con-

tenniel celebration of the founding of
Nrsvberry College have been seat out.
The celebration will bo held on Juno
10, ilj, 12 and 13 and the programme
arranged ls quite : elaborate. The
eèmi centennial celebration and the
commencement ezereiees of the col¬
lege will be eombined. and it is ex-
peeted that there will be a large crowd
present to enjoy the exercises. -

'--^ The/other day ae Medora Lee,
colored, ; waapreparing a nico looking
cabbage dinner, when putting it in tbs
potto boil, suddenly a snake several
inches lot.g appeared, wrigglingaroundIn the water. Terri fie d, she promptlythrew the cabbage away, thinking it
uighfe Contáis/ poisonous matter, abd
this is told that it might be a warning
to all housekeepers to examine their
cabbage before pattiog them ouï to
cook.-Union Progress.
^4>tv Heit M. Perty, president of

the local society for the prevention of
ernelty to animals in 'Greenville, had
twa elephant drive» with the Gentry
oirous arrested and carried before a

magistrate ch the charge bf severely
beating and abusing the elephants in
their car. Tho men wore badly frV<U-
UlsMjfórat,. but-, a eompromieowaa
effeoted on a statement frota tho head
trainer that both hie. men were eapa-
hie and kiudiy. The men were re¬
leased on payaient of the costs.

GENERAL KEW».

- Mrs. Katie Butlor, of Allanta, !
suca her husband for divoroo becauso
he slept late.
- A oyolooo at Dresden.JiTonn.,last Wednesday blew down houses ana

barns and killed stoak.
- Tho strike in Chioag > has put a

stop to $6,000,000 worth of im¬
provements DOW going up.

- A largo hotel near Chiongo, a
Bummer homo for poor children, was jstruck by lightning and bumed.
-Tbc t)tnl contributions of thc

Knights of Pythias to thc Sau Frau-
cisco relief fund will amount to about
$000,000.
- Alexander Dowie is having trou-bio iu uniting io possession of Zion

City. His wife and son aro both
against bim.
- A big trunk factory on Whitehall

strcot, Atlanta, wa9 burned Thursday.Several firemen were hemmed in and
had to jump for their lives.
- Representative Cbanip Clark Faysthe failure of tho republican party to

take np tariff revision means a demo¬
cratic house in the sixtieth con¬
gress.
- R. H. Ki ig, of P.no Bluff, Ark.,

was shot and killed by the father of
the girl with whom he was. eloping.When shot ho had bia arm around the
girl's waist.
- At Mount Carmel, Pa., S:ato

constabulary, after being stoned by a
crowd of foreign mineworkers, fired,perhaps fatally wounding 3 and injur¬ing 17 other'.
- Walter Wellman will make a dash

for the North pole about tho first of
July in an airship from Tromsoe,Norway. That is about 600 miles
from the pole.

-- With an expected great demand
for labor, which already is tome, in
rebuilding San Franoisoo, it is believed
wheat raisers in the West will find
difficulty in harvesting their orops.
- Io a riot between union and non¬

union miners at Paint Creek, near
Win db or, Pa., one man was fatallywounded and two others are expected
to die, while several others were less
seriously hurt, and. seven arrests were
made. .

- Thomas Bowden, aced 25, of At¬
lante, died from self-inflioted wound.
He was iu love with a young woman
named Margaret Laubenstein, and had
planned to kill both himself and the

f;irl. The weapon Bowden used was
oaned by the woman he loved.
- If a bill recently introduced in

the house by Representative Poa, of
North Carolins, passes, patrons of
free delivery service ia the rural dis¬
tricts will hereafter secure their mall
boxes at greatly reduced prices, the
government beliing the boxes at coot
prioe,
- Rev. Thomas F. Miller, a preach¬

er, of Cainpville, Mo., auoounoed to
his congregation last Sunday theta
collection for foreign missions was
about to be taken upt but that he
wanted no member ¡to givo a cent ún¬
icas he had already paid his butober.
baker, groper and printer.
.

- The Lfaited States exportel mere
goods in 1905 than any other nation
in the world, according to the statis*
tios tabulated by the British board of
trade. The toil! exports of thia oona*
try amounted to $1,621,000,000, while
that of the next nation, Great Britain,only mobed $1,606,000,000. In im¬
ports Great Britain ranks first, theUnited States being third.
- Thomas Leisure, a young farmer

of Daviess County, Kentucky, was
drowned in Rough River while oa his
way to meet his- wife, from whom he
had separated, friends having ar¬
ranged for the conférence. When he
roached tho stream in view of his
wife's borne ho found the bridgewashed away, and attempted to strim
BO rose, with tho fatal result.

*
- Many members of the house have

congratulated Representative Lever
on the passage by the house of his
dairy bill. This bill appropriates
$20,000 for the development, of .the
dairy industry of the Southern Sutes
by Conducting experiments, holding
institutes and giving object lessons in
co operation with individual dairymen
and State experiment stations.
- Eighteen boin col lectora from

various parts of the oountry competed
ac Chicago Friday in buying the coins
put under the hammer in the rooms
of the Chicago Numismatic Sooiety.
The highest price paid for a single coin
was $190, for a silver dollar ooined
in 1838, mentioned in the ooin cata¬
logue ss "exclusively rate." Many
coins were sold for priées from $40 to
$150.
- Washington, which has for so

many years, on acoount of the récog¬
nition gi voa the negro in government
employment, been a veritable paradise
for members of that race, is having a
taste just now of the kind of thing
that the South has known for years.
Four assaults have been made
upon women by negro brutes within
the psst week, within the limits of
the oi ty, which is supposed to be well
policed. Robbery has been, commit*
ted or attempted in each instanoe.
- There was an excess of govern-

Mr. Levor and Dairying ti
_- b(

Washington, M ty 2.--Daring tho jjdiscussion of au amendment, which at
was adopted, to the agricultural ap- m
propriation bill whereby $20,000 wcro J¡placed at the disposai of thc Secretary S,of Agricuhuro to aid dairy develop- (\
ment in tho South, Mr. Lever, of South 0|Carolina, said:

g,"Value of dairy products of thc Cui- ntod Statos for thc year 1000 was over \
$000,000,000. This industry is, there- t]fore, ono of the leading industries of v
thc country. It bas made the Central aNon h western States enormously rich, v
and has added greatly to thc aggregate i
wealth of tho nation. Au investiga- jtiou into thc subject brought my atteu- 'j
tton to the fact that in (.ho Soutb ibero y
was practically no development in this |
industry iu the last fifty years.

It appears from figures that tbo
South must buy from Norther? and
Western markets each yoar over 150,-
000,000 pounds of butter, 03,000,000 j
pounds of ohecoo and millions of gal-
loos of milk. A conservative estimate
shows that tho Southern States are
annually contributing to markets oth¬
er than their own tho enormous sum
of §38,000,000 for butter and cheese
alone, produots which we have every
reason to believe oan bo raised at homo.
Thore oan be no good reason given why
the dairy industry Cannot bo built up
in the S DU th. We have every natural
advantage in the mildness of our cli¬
mate and in tho oapaoity of our soil to
yield largo forage orops, and the rapid¬
ly increasing population of our cities,
the growth of our manufacturing inter¬
ests will consumo for many years the
entire products of oar dairy farm. It
seems thal tho i time is opportune
for launching this industry among our
people, especially when we take into
consideration this increasing demand
for dairy produots.
Ï understand the plan of the depart¬

ment is to employ a number of. dairy
experts who will work io oo-operation
with the Stato experiment stations
and with individual dairymen. They
will furnish to dairymen the cheapest
and best plans for the construction and
eröotioo of silos; they will teaoh him
the most economic methods of feeding
sod show him the value of bord soleo-

oo; they will point out to him thc
!8t methods of manufacturing, band¬
og and marketing of bis products,
id put him in touoh with the best
arkets for the sale of the products,
hey will visit every dairyman iu tho
mth when requested and investigate
io conditions and peculiar problems
each establishment and olTer such

ingestions aud advice for improve-
cut as bis experience has given bim.
'hat our peoplo need most to make
io dairy business a sucoess is expert
formation. Thia they have not had
id this it is that this appropriation
ould give to them. I am confident
lat on intelligent, aggressive, cam-

;iign along these lines will succeed,
here oin bc no reason for a failure«
\To should so far develop this indus-
ry as to at least supply our homo mor¬
els with their demand for dairy pro-
ucts. If wo eau do this wc have sav-
d to our people millions of dollars,
tub this is not all, if we ean lay the
oundation for tho building up of a
uooeséful dairy industry in the South,
re will eave to ourselves millions in
he way of fertiliser bills and add
iii Hona to the value of our farm
iuds, whoso fertility will be enor¬
mously increased by the development
f this industry.-News and Courier*

A Miraculous Encapo.
Greenville, Moy 4.-The osoape to-

lay of the two-year-old child of B. D.
Mcláon, living near Fountain Inn,
twenty miles from Greenville, on the
Charleston and Western Carolina
Hoad, from what seemed certain death
was miraculous. The ohild was play¬
ing near the traok at a sharp curvo
when a combination train carno along.
The engineer did not see the small
form on tho track until it was too late
to step his train. The pilot, struck
tho ohild and knooked it down between
the orosstios. and the engine, tender
and half the train passed over the body
before the oDgloe stopped. The ohild
was taken from under the train, and
was unconscious, but slightly brn^d,
and it soon recovered conscious es.
The engine was detaohed ftvui the
train and the ohild was placed on it
and hurried to Fountain Inn for medi¬
cal attention. Physicians found that
the injuries sustained were not' seri-
ous.-News and Courier. ,:,

ïn Oreen and White Linen Chambray,
$1.75,
$2.00,
$2.50, and
$3.00.

In thfa department we earry the largest sleek in Upper
Carolina.

OUR PRICES
TELL THE
WHOLE STORY.

Come and be Convinced
That ve sell Goods CHEAPEE than other«.

North Side Court Square.
Two doors East of Farmen ard Merchants Bank,

Anderson, S. C.


